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Pilger No Match 
for Ewing Club 

Hobbs Duo, Sisson 
Lead Attack 

EWING—The Ewing high Ti- 
gers have roared again, feasted 
on the foe, and posted a 39-0 
victory. The hapless victim was 
the Pilger Cardinals in a grid 
game played Friday afternoon at 
Pilger. 

Ewing scored six touchdowns 
with a balanced attack. 

First touchdown for the Tigers 
was made in the initial quarter 
by Dorrence Hobbs from 25 
yards out. Bob Hobbs scored in 
the same quarter after running 
40 yards with a handoff from 
Quarterback Jack Sisson. Again 
the extra point attempt failed. 

In the second quarter, Substi- 
tute Jerome Bahm snatched the 
ball from a Card carrier and 
scampered 20 yards for pay dirt. 
Another Tiger score was made 
in the final minutes of the first 
half as Dorrence Hobbs plunged 
for three yards. Bob Hobbs kept 
it a family affair by running for 
the extra point. 

Sisson passed to Ron Rotherham 
to open the second-half scoring. 
Sisson added the bonus marker. 

The final TD was in the fourth 
quarter when Don Koenig plow- 
ed through the middle for two 
yards. The extra point attempt 
failed. 

The Cardinals were inside the 
Ewing 20 only three times. 

Best for the Pilger team were 

Quarterback Ron Hermann and 
Andy Anderson. Hermann was a 
constant threat. Anderson played 

half of the game as an end anc 
half as halfback. 

The Ewing reserves playec 
much of the second half. Sonnj 
Carl was the fanciest break- 
away runner on the Ewing team 
but the first string backfielc 
was effective right down the line 

Broncs Fight Gamely 
but Valentine Wins 

STUART — An outmanned 
crew of Stuart high Broncos pul 
up a sturdy fight but t h« 
nifty Valentine high Badgers 
copped a 19-0 win here Friday 
night. 

Valentine outweighed the 
Broncos by 20 pounds in the 
line but the tough Stuart boys 
handed the Badgers a lot of trou- 
ble. Two of the three Badger 
scores came on third down pass- 
es and the other was a fourth- 
down toss. Jerry Spain was on 

the receiving end of two of the 
TD passes. 

Much of the Badger yardage 
was added by Hale Kreycik and 
Bill Lamoureaux. It was the first 
win for Valentine, which had 
been beaten, 6-0, by Norfolk in 
the opener. The Friday tilt was 
the first of the season for Stuart. 

Score by quarters: 

Valentine .0 6 7 6—19 
Stuart .0 0 0 0— 0 

Spencer Handily 
Licks Butte, 59-6 

SPENCER—The Spencer Pira- 
tes wrecked the Butte high grid- 
ders here Friday night 59- 
6. It was a Niobrara Valley con- 
ference match." Earlier Spencer 
had rocked St. Mary's of O’Neill, 
32-0. 

Frank Soukup and Norman 
Klasna sparked the Spencer of- 
fense, each hitting pay dirt three 
times. Three more touchdowns 
came on completed passes, Carl 
Friedrich, quarterback, to Keith 
Mulford, end. 

Butte’s touchdown in the last 
quarter was against Spencer’s re- 
serves with Keeler romping 40 
yards. 

Philip Fisher, Dan Roberts and 
Richard Friedrich were outstand- 
ing on defense for the Pirates. 

Score by quarters: 
Spencer .14 6 23 16—59 
Butte .0 0 0 0—6 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shierk 
spent Sunday in Winner, S.D., 
visiting friends. 

FREE 

WEDDING DANCE 
Tuesday, Sept. 27 
Stuart Auditorium 

Stuart, Nebr. 
Music by 

JERRY KEHN 

end His Orchestra 

JOAN KALLHOFF and 
CONNIE MURPHY 

O’Neill Halfback Kenny Backhaus rips off substantial gain 
around own right end during late moments of O’Neill-Basstt 
game played here Friday night.—The Frontier Photo. 
-<«> 

Clearwater Bows 
to Orchard, 54-12 

CLEARWATER — Clearwater 
high bowed 54-12, Friday night 
to the Orchard high Orioles in a 
six-man contest on the Clear- 
water sod. 

It was victory number two for 
the OHS crew. The home team 
TDs were scored by Donald Sni- 
der and Marlin Kirchner. 

Clearwater will be at Bruns- 
wick for an afternoon clash and 
Orchard will play its only eight- 
man -game at home with Spencer 
this Friday. 

Score by quarters: 
Orchard .14 12 15 13—54 
Clearwater 6 0 0 6—12 

Miss Lorraine Simonson of 
Omaha spent the weekend visit- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Simonson. 

Mrs. Raymond Stowell and 
Mrs. John Shoemaker spent 
Monday in Norfolk. 
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Eagles Win 7-6 
Over Bassett 

Backhaus and Porter 
Sparkle 

The O’Neill high Eagles fash- 
ioned a 7-6 victory over Rock 
County high (Bassett) in a game 
played in Carney park Friday 
evening. 

The Eagles gathered their 
points early in the game when 
Ken Backhaus punched through 
from the five-yard-line, and then 
succeeded in carrying the ball 
around left end for the exrta 
point. 

The Rock county gridders 
managed a TD in the second 
quarter on a 40-yard run, but 
the try for the extra point failed. 

Neither team was able to score 

during the second half, although 
O’Neill was in possession of the 
ball on Bassett’s four as the final 
whistle blew. 

Outstanding players in the O’- 
Neill lineup were Quarterback 
Bob Porter, Right Halfback Ken- 
neth Backhaus and Fullback Jim 
Tomlinson. 

O’Neill will tangle with the 
Eurwell Longhorns Friday night 
in a game also to be played in 
Carney park. Last year’s encoun- 
ter with Burwell saw the Eagles 
going down in defeat, 0-14. 

An enormous crowd saw the 
game — the first home showing 
of the season for the Blues. The 
win avenged setbacks suffered 
at the hands of Bassett in recent 
years. 

The O’Neill delegation out- 
weighed the visitors. 

T emplemey er Ups 
3 to First String 

Coach Don Templemeyer an- 
nounced Wednesday three im- 
portant changes in the St. Mary’s 
academy Cardinals’ grid lineup. 

Jim Becker and Gene O’Neill 
have been moved up to the first 
string game berths, and Jim 
Froelich, who has been station- 
ed at halfback on the second 
string, has been moved to a 
first team halfback slot. 

“We’re going to be badly out- 
weighed Friday night at Butte,” 
Templemeyer declared in com- 

menting on the forthcoming Ni- 
obrara Valley conference eight- 
man game to be played Friday 
night at Butte. 

“We’ve been doing lots of work 
on blocking and tackling, because 
we sure need it, judging from 
our first game against Spencer.” 

Club Hosts— 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grenier 
entertained the Pinochle club 
Sunday evening. John Kersen- 
brock won high, Mrs. Robert 
Schultz won traveling, and Mrs 
D. N. Loy won low. 
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Annual Church 

BAZAAR 
Sunday, Sept. 25 
• Chicken Dinner 
• Other 

Entertainment 

Antelope Portions 

for Eating Pleasure 
(No Extra Charge) 

★ 

Serving Starts at 5:30 

★ 

$1 Per Plate 
Stuart 

Auditorium 
Sponsored by St Boniface 

Catholic Church 

Look At This! 
Every day we have shoppers in our store say to us: “Look at 
this! I could have saved $6.00 on this small appliance. Why don’t 
you advertise your prices?” So below we are listing only a few 
of the every day of the year bargains at Midwest. 

* 

Reg. Price OUR 
Everywhere PRICE 

G.E. Steam and Dry IRON_ 18.95 12.95 
Sunbeam Automatic TOASTER_ 27.95 19.95 
Toastmaster Auto. TOASTER_ 29.95 19.95 
G.E. Auto. Chrome PERCOLATOR_ 29.95 21.90 
Sunbeam MIXMASTERS_ 46.50 39.50 
G.E. Portable MIXERS in Colors_ 19.95 15.95 
Toastwefl Auto. Pop-Up TOASTERS_ 15.95 j Q.05 
Eureka Rotomatic CLEANERS_ 69.95 59.50 
HASSOCK for Rotomatic_ 18.95 8.95 
Samson Steel CARD TABLES_ 7.95 5.95 
Sunbeam MDO JUNIOR_ 19.95 15.951 
Ridjid No. 10 IRONING TABLE_ 13.95 10.95 
Ridjid Deluxe All Metal BOARD_ 9.95 5.95 

j Sunbeam DEC? FAT FRYER_ 29.95 18.95 
Cosco Chrome HI CHAIRS_ 19.95 15.95 
Deluxe Taylor Tot STROLLERS_ 13.95 10.95 
G.E. Automatic SKILLET_ 22.95 15.95 

1 We carry a full line of nationally-known pictures, lamps, plaques, 
I mirrors, planters, radios, record players, etc., all at cut prices. It 
| pays to shop before you buy! 

MIDWEST FURN. I»PPL. CO. 
— WEST O’NEILL — 

Balers Break Drouth 
at Ainsworth, 14-12 
AINSWORTH—Playing heads- 

up ball against a traditionally 
stronger foe, the Atkinson high 
Balers squeezed the Ainsworth 
Bulldogs, 14-12, in a thriller 
played Friday night at Ainsworth. 

Perfect conversions proved 
the margin of victory for the 
Balers. Both were earned via the 
end sweep route. 

Roger Brede scored both 
touchdowns for Ainsworth, reach- 
ing pay dirt on a 24-yard re- 

verse in the first quarter and 
tallying again on a 40-yard romp 
in the third. 

Vernon Anderson, Atkinson 
back, broke loose at the Ains- 
worth 30 for the initial Baler 
TD and rambled 47 yards for 
Atkinson second six-pointer. 

Butterfield and Anderson were 

best for the winners in the back- 
field and Jim Seger looked good 
in line play. 

For the losers, Roger Brede 
and Dean Soles were constant 
threat. Soles’ PAT kick was 
wide after the first Ainsworth 
TD and he had a bad pass from 
center on the second try. 

Atkinson hadn’t licked Ains- 
worth on the latter’s grid in 
many a moon. It was a North- 
Central conference game. 

Ross McAndrew’s line play 
was outstanding for Ainsworth. 

Movie, Talk on 

Security Scheduled— 
There will be a meeting on so- 

cial security for farmers Mon- 
day, September 26, at 7:30 p.m., 
the O’Neill high school in the 
vocational agriculture room. 

There will be a speaker from 
Norfolk who will answer any 
questions. There will also be a 
movie. 

Any farmers who are interest- 
ed in this topic are invited to 
attend. This meeting will help 
clear up questions of social se- 

curity for farmers. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mur- 
phy, jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
ert Mathis and family spent last 
Thursday evening at the William 
Murphy, sr., home honoring him 
on his birthday anniversary. 

Mrs. Mary Wolf and Miss Liz- 
zie Carson of Dorsey called at the 
Jeanette Derickson home on 

Thursday, September 15. Mrs. 
William Derickson and children 
of Star had Friday dinner there. 

IS—— 

Victor Kaup, Bride 
Entertain Friends 

STUART—Mr. and Mrs. Vic- 
tor Kaup returned from their 
wedding trip and entertained 
their friends with a dance 
Monday night, September 19, at 
the Stuart auditorium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kaup were mar- 
ried Tuesday morning, Septem- 
ber 13, at St. Boniface Catholic 
church here. 

Mrs. Kaup is the former Ber- 
niece Schneider Babl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider, 
and Mr. Kaup is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Kaup, sr. They 
will make their home in Stuart. 

Other Stuart News 
Mrs. Willis Staup of Gypsum, 

Colo., and Rudolph Mitchell of 
Phoenix, Ariz., visited from 
Tuesday to Saturday at the 
Berlin Mitchell home. They are 
sister and brother of Mr. Mitch- 
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Monaghan 
of San Quentin, Calif., are visit- 
ing with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Kaup, sr., and other 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Seger and 
children, Mrs. Gene Kaup, Mrs. 
Wilford Seger spent Sunday eve- 

ning at the Leonard Bazelman 
home in O’Neill. 

Wednesdayy evening, Septem- 
ber 14, supper guests at the Ber- 
lin Mitchell home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Garwood and family, 
Don and Bob Mitchell of Atkins- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hoxsie and family of Emmet, 
Kenneth Mitchell and Miss 
Nancy Cuatt of Chambers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Seger of 
Sioux City spent the weekend 
with their son-in-law and daugh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kaup. 

Fred Mitchell of Lincoln and 
Miss Vista Mitchell of Butte 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berlin 
Mitchell. 

Frank Hamik, Kenneth Baten- 
horst, Pat Murphy and Warren 
Mitchell commenced their stu- 
dies at the University of Nebras- 
ka Monday, September. 19. 

Iowans at Stuart— 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

Schwantz and family of Lake 
View, la., were Saturday visit- 
ors at the Paul Shierk home. 

Dakotans Here— 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Martin 
and son, Lee, of Yankton, S.D., 
were Sunday guests at the Frank 
Parkins home. 

Father Invited 
to Reviewing Stand— 

ELGIN—George Ponton of El- 
gin last week received an invita- 
tion from the commanding offi- 
cer of the Great Lakes (111.) navy 
training station to appear Sat- 
urday on the reviewing stand be- 
side his son, James D. Ponton, 

who had been picked as the hon- 
or student from his company. 

James was presented a plaque 
and a silver bracelet. His father 
was unable to attend. 

After spending a leave visiting 
relatives in Elgin and O’Neill, 
James will attend electronics 
school in San Francisco, Calif. 

Traditional, 
with a 

big T i 

The STETSON Open Road 
It’s easy to see why the Stetson Open Road has stayed in 
front steadily with generations of well-dressed Westerners. 
Its dean lines, narrow band, and set-up brim flatter the 
face. Its fine fur felt construction weathers sun, rain and 
snow alike. Try it on today. There is none finer made. 

McCARVILLES 
CLOTHING: SHOES for the 

Entire Family 
— O’NEILL — 
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SLAT'S new SUPPER CLUB 

Presenting 
In Person 

for Your Approval.. 
IN PERSON 

4 Big Nights -- Starting Sunday, Sept. 25 
from 8:30 P.M. to 12:30 A.M. 

This Is a Test 
Performance! 

\ If you enjoy high class entertain- 
ment, I will be glad to provide it for 
you. Your comments will be appreciat- 
ed. No membership required, but you 
must be 21 or older. 

— P. L. BEHA 

Be Sure and Phone 16 
EARLY for your reservations! 

AMPLE PARKING IN REAR 

Make Up a Party! 
Come Out hr an Evening of Fine Food and Fun! 

Serving | 
Select Steaks Sea Foods 

Pan Fried Chicken 
Luncheons 

(Minimum Order of $1 from 8 p.m., ’til 1 a.m., 
days of entertainment) 

Slat’s Supper Club 
O’Neal, Nebr. 


